[An immunohistochemical study of localization of the calcium-binding protein recoverin in retina of the newt Pleurodeles waltl].
The presence and localization of the calcium-binding protein recoverin, initially found in photoreceptors of the bovine eye, were immunochemically studied in retina of the new Pleurodeles waltl. Polyclonal monospecific antibodies against recoverin were raised and the methods of immunoblotting and indirect immunofluorescence were used. A protein with an apparent molecular mass of 26 kDa was found in the retina extract, which was specifically stained by the antibodies against recoverin. Localization of recoverin was studied on the retina sections: an intense reaction was found in the inner segments and a weak reaction was found in the basal part of the outer segments of photoreceptors and in Landolt's clubs of displaced bipolars. The results we obtained suggest for the first time the presence of recoverin in the retina of a representative of the Urodeles and indicate to interspecific conservativeness of this protein and differences of its localization in the retina photoreceptors in different species. The data obtained open a possibility of using recoverin as a marker protein of photoreceptors and displaced bipolars in studied of retina regeneration in newts.